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+i,

(Mgh,) or J;ilI
U;u,

j,L.U, (A,) inf. n.

(9, A, Mgb, 1,) He fought him: ( :)

or hAd Mt, or came, out, or forth, in the field,
to fight him, (?, Mgh, Meb,) and fought him:
(9, Mgh:) or he (a horseman) ent, or came,
out, orforth, into th f~ld, tojight him, (another
horsemin,) and they strove togethr until each of
thesm m the other, or until one of them was
-- signifies the same
dain: (TA:) and tj

I

65: see 10, in five places.
6: sees.
. j. -;j.l, and t L.A.., He sought,
10.
or asked, or demanded, the accomplishment of his
want, from him who had promised Ahm; (Msb;)

syn.

° (8,' ')

And

't I

He sought,
(Mgh,) or ;M1t, ()
and 'Pj',
or asked, or demanded, thefulfilment of the prohe asked
mie: (Mgh, l:) and .JS t*j&
tli ,meaning,
(1i:) you say,
as ;i,'t:
of him the fuvlment of th promise. (TA.)
ThA peope contended together in tah mutual
The demanding and re'
shedding of blood; as though they hastened in Hence, ;11 tjJ
ceiving of immunities. (Mgh.) You say also,
doing so. (TA.) [Hence the saying,] '.; j
[app. mean#' 1 ; ,, and ;j4,
t
[If thou desire the re- I;S5
; .I *j:.l
:jA- J
of him the
demanded,
or
asked,
or
sought,
I
ing,
ciprocalpr~ention of fighting, and the making
or letter,
writing,
a
of
completion,
of peace, let it be before fighting]: (A:) or finishing, or
or bool.] (A.)
ji *J:. lI (c, ) [the reciprocal
:i.
preentionoffighting, and] the making of peace,
are syn. You say, i.; ;1A
ji~ and 'ij
[should be] before the strivin togethdr, (a.LJJI,
Thou art on the
. , and j: 1 tj,
as in the C]5,) or hastening, (aJtlQI, as in point of accomplidstng thy want. (~, 1i.)
some copies of the 1V and in the TA, and, accord.
-.

to the latter, a.ll,) in fighting: (1, TA :) a

[app. meaning, Quickly as the running of EshShamoow; ready with ready, or prompt with
prompt;] is explained by IApr, as meaning,
Thou bast given an evil recompense and I have
recompensed thee in like manner: or, as he says
in one place, this is said when one does a thing
and thou dost the like thereof; he not being able
to go beyond thee in word or in deed. (TA.)
[Respecting this saying, Freytag says, in his
Arab. Prov., i. 305, (where, for 1jqt we find
j,..U,) that it applies to him who is equal to
the execution of the things which he undertakes,
as well good as bad: and that ~ is to be
-..]
supplied before

1. _,

aor. :; (S, Msb, g;) and j.,

*or. ', (1g,) acoord.
a.,
aor. ;; (Msb ;) and
to some, but the books of good repute are silent
(9,
respecting this last; (Mb ;) inf. n.
a.l;,
and
(Mob;)
Msb, TA,) of the first;
(TA,) or this last is a simple subst. [as the verb
, j to which by rule it should belong is not of
good authority]; (Mqb;) It was, or became,
unclean, dirty, filthy, or impure; (Msb ;) [i. e.,]

proverb: (S, TA :) relating to the prudence of him
i, in three places.
~'j~": see
who hastens to flee from him whom he has not
power to withstand: ( :) or applied to him who
i'
.-cl,;o
j~e A recompens You say,
(Meb, 1 :*) Li, is of
contr. of' ,, or ;:
seeks peace after fighting. (A'Obeyd, g.) (TA.)
recompense.
thy
I will assuredly pay
two kinds; one kind is perceived by sense; and
Also, He contended with him in an altercation;
nought;
to
one kind is perceived by the mind; of which
(TA.)
coming
him.
end;
with
an
to
litigated
Coming
him;
.t.
with
dispaeed
latter kind is that which is attributed, in the
[Complete:
(TA.)
perishing; passing away.
(TA;)
(,) in£n. 4
jl,
4. *
ix. 28, to those who assert God to have
fdl]5ur,
accomplitshed.] - A promise that has been
B:) but in this latter
and t ijq, (ISk, S, 1,) aor. ;, inf. n. j
filed; as also h.j: (TA:) or that has come associates: (Er-R.ghib,
sense, it is said bnZ, to be tropical. (TA.) [See also
or this is a subst. in the sense to pass, and is accomplished. (A, Mgh.) (ISk, O) and j;t,
below.] You also say, (of a garment,
of;4il, like W in that of ':UI; (Iar,p.326;) Present; ready; (9, M 9b, 15, TA;) as also i;a,
meaning, It vas, or became,
He accomplished his want: (ISk, S, 1:) and Vtj.": (I :) and t both, promptly, or quickly, A, M9b,) 'V..J,
filthy, or impure. (A,
dirty,
unclean,
rendered
want.
his
him
for
. IV. 3j' I accomplished
",
done, or gien (TA.) You say, ,
(app. an inf. n. of which
,4i,
Mob, .1.)~
(A, Mgh, C1g,) and * j,
(A.) _- jllj.l,
~.i (~, A, Mgh, Mqb) [I sold it, or I sold to
making a child't i ;J
(
Thu
promise:
~,]
is
tie
verb
the
performed,
or
H,)
sIefulfilled,
(
for
[merchandise,]
ready,
or
present,
him,]
be
to
kinds described below,
promise
the
the
of
any
made
of
[or amulet,
A,* Mgh, Cs:) or he
,
You
XI't
b.)
like
(M
(TA,)
efect.
present, or ready, [money,]
prompt, or qickh, in taking
(TA.)
]
9
V~oce
il Hefulfilled to me the
say also, ~ I i;;
(c.)
(9, A, Mgh, Mbh,)i· i. e.,
~,
(9, A, Mb, K,) inf n
2. ;,
promise; (15, accord. to the TA;) as also tj
j, meaning, A debt to be
'
:.lq '
And
dirty,
unclean,
it,
or
him,
a: (TA :) and 4 V ~ I I made it to be paid t afuure time haU not be sold for ready (TA,) He rendered
filthy, or impure; (A, Msb, 15;) and t 'j
prompt, or quick in taking eject to him. (Myb.)
j. U is a proverb,
moey. (Mgh.) And ^
(9, O) An [meaning Ready merchandise with ready money,] signifies the same. (S, A, 15.) El-Hasan said
Lt%d.jq
[Hence the saying,] .
of a man who married a woman with whom he
ingenuou manf'flsk what he promises: a pro(TA.) It is
J,~ and q.t~ JqAa.l
t
like J
had committed fornication, r.l. I vV -. ; sa
verb: (TA:) alluding to the fulfilment of a
[SeU ye preent [He dcled her, tlercfor e is most worthy of
Ia
promise: and sometimes, to the asking, or de- said in a trad., jq-. IAnd a
A-)
(
money].
ready
for
manding, the fulfilment thereof: El-Ilrith the merchandise
-I ; 1 [Sin, or
her]. (A, TA.·) - ,yA
says,
,,)
art.
son of 'Amr said to 8akbr the son of Nahsbal, poet ('Abeed Ibn-EI-Abra, TA,
and
,,,
crims, d~c him]. (A, TA.) l)>
1 J .0
.
", Shall I guide thee to booty and one fifth of it
.-.P, He charmed him; or fortiJied him by a
be for me?" and he answered, "Yes :" so he
or an amulet [of any of the kinds described
charm
b
I
*
guided him to some people from El-Yemen, and 0
(TA.)
q.v.]; syn..
below, soce ,
1akhr made a sudden attack upon them, and
ubi supra;) [And whe griefs attend
TA,
(§,
qngaged with them in conflict, and overcame, and
4: see , in two places.
thee, know that] they are, some, debts to be
obtained booty; and when he turned back,
periods, and some, payments
future
at
payed
_".~AHe did a deed whereEl-lirith said to him the above words, and
ee
5. 3 :
in ready money. (TA, ubi supra.) The saying
(].)
him.
to
skbhr fulfilled his promise
leamss. dirt, lth, or
[of 'Abd-Allah Ibn-'Amir El-[urasbee, owner by to become free from
fti j.l. He hastened and completed, or
j.i1
of a horse named Esh-Shamoos, (TA, art. impurity; ( ;) lilke as you say. U and -3
made ctain, the laughtr of the dslain man;
and %'t.;b, meaning, he did a deed whereby to
o.4z,)]
(Abu-l-Midiam Es-Sulamee
r.
'
i. q
p
L5q
become free from crime, sin, &c. (TA.)
0
and 1 )
1

